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Dear Parents,
I hope you are well and have had a lovely week.

House System
This week we announced our new House Names to the student body. The
House System reflects our Jewish ethos and commitment to the values of the
school. The four names voted by the students are: Love, ( אהבהAhava);
Respect, ( כבודKavod); Peace, ( ָׁש לֹוםShalom), and Kindness,( חסדChesed). We
look forward to the continued growth of the SMMIS House System and to see
much friendly competition between the Houses.

Give the Gift of Literacy
We are delighted to launch the SMMIS 'Book for a Celebration' programme this
year. Families can celebrate their child's birthday or simcha (special occasion),
by purchasing a new book which will be donated to the school library. The book
will have a special dedication in honour of your child's special day. We have set
up a special registry with Closetful of Books and Amazon, for you to purchase
your books directly. We look forward to adding these special books to our
library collection.
Please click the links below to donate a new book:
Jewish Interest Titles
Fiction and Non-fiction Titles

Curriculum Evening
As mentioned last week we are excited to invite you to our Primary School
Curriculum Evening which will take place onsite on Thursday 1st September,
from 6pm - 8pm. The Curriculum Evening is an opportunity for parents to learn
about our Primary School curriculum, in terms of General Studies and Jewish
Education, as well as to have the opportunity to meet your child/children's
classroom teacher, see their classrooms, and to learn about grade level
curriculum and expectations for the school year. As part of this evening, we will
also be providing refreshments for you to enjoy whilst networking and getting to
know other parents. Please note that this is not a time for individual questions
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regarding your child. You can email the teacher and they will scheduleTranslate
a
telephone appointment with you to discuss any questions you may have.
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Secondary School Curriculum Evening: Thursday 8th September.
Pre School Curriculum Event: During the school day on 22nd September.
Curriculum Evenings are for parents only, please ensure that you bring your
security pass with you to allow for a swift entrance onto the school site.

Parent Teacher Conferences (PTC's)
PTC’s are an important opportunity for you to meet your child’s teacher to hear
about their progress. This year we are delighted that PTCs are back on site and
scheduled for 27th October and 1st November. They will take place on site
between 2pm and 6pm. Closer to the date you will receive a link to book your
appointments with the class teachers and teachers of Jewish Education. It is an
early finish for the children that day – school will finish at 1pm. Those who do
not take the school bus, please ensure that arrangements are made to pick up
your children on time.

COVID Update - Mask Wearing
As you will have heard the government announced that as of Monday 29th
August it is no longer required to wear a mask in most indoor settings in
Singapore. This is the case at school as well. We are delighted by this
development and look forward to welcoming the students to school on Monday
with broad and visible smiles! As masks are still required on public transport
please ensure that your child brings a mask to school, if they take the MRT or a
public bus.
Please do continue to keep your child at home if they are feeling unwell and
follow all protocols if someone tests positive for COVID in your home.
I look forward to seeing many of you at school on Thursday for the Primary
School Curriculum Evening.
Wishing you a lovely weekend ahead, Shabbat Shalom,
Ms Elaine
Principal

DATES TO REMEMBER

Curriculum Evening (Primary School)
Date: Thursday, 1st September 2022
Time: 6pm to 8pm
Venue: Auditorium followed by classrooms

Curriculum Evening (Secondary School)
Date: Thursday, 8th September 2022
Time: 6pm to 8pm
Venue: SMMIS
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Date: Thursday, 22nd September 2022
Time: TBC
Venue: Seminar Room & classrooms

Jewish Festivals and School Closure
Rosh Hashana: Monday & Tuesday, 26th & 27th September 2022
Yom Kippur: Half Day 4th October & 5th October 2022
Succot Break: 10th -18th October inclusive (school resumes on Wednesday
19th October)

Parent Teacher Conference
Primary & Secondary School: Thursday, 27th October 2022 & Tuesday, 1st
November 2022
Pre School: Thursday, 10th November 2022
Venue: Classrooms (on-site)
Time: 2pm to 6pm
School will finish at 1pm. Those who do not take the school bus, please ensure
that arrangements are made to pick up your children on time.

School Emergency Contact Number
9780 9141
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Give the Gift of Literacy
Jewish Interest Titles
Fiction and Non-fiction Titles

A huge Mazal Tov to Smaga Family on the arrival of their newborn
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baby girl.
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Birthdays of the Week
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Rhea Kumsy
Adam Makany
Sarah Abergel
Anamay Asthana
Mica Rose Fredman
Jedediah Ng
Vivaan Sharma
Seth Fredman
Birthday cake orders must be placed at least 5 working days in advance. We
will place an order of the cake only upon receiving payment of $30 per cake. To
order a cake, please click here.
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